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Uolonio,,{ Secreiary's o./jice, 

",IV Perth, 4th F'eb?'uwry, 18.'11. 

THE following Proclamation, issued by the Gov
ernment of South Australia, is published fur 

general information. 
GEOlWE SHENTON, 

Colonial Secretary. 

SOUcl'H A US'l'RALIA, I ProchwHLtion by l-E, Excellency the 
to ,tit S Rig'ht HOllOl':cblu ALenmNoN HAWIGNS 

THOx,IOND, E..,U""L OF ICINtl'ORE, LORD 
FAI1CON:ER OF .H..:\r,KER'J'ON, LORD 
REI'!'H OF INVERUl\.TE, n, IvIell1bel' of 
Her lYlajesty's Most Honorable Privy 

(LoS.) Council, Ii:night Gnl:nd Cl'OSS of the 
KIN'l'Om:. Most Distinguished Order of Saint 

lYIichad 'cnd 8<],int George, Governor 
and Commander-in-Chief in and over 
the Province of Soul h Australia, lLnd 
the Dependencies thereof, &0., &c., 
&0. 

B y virtue of the provisiollS of the" The Stock Dise"ses 
Act, 1888," I, the Governor, with the advice and 

consent of the Executive Council of the said provinco, do 
hereby proclaim, order, and direct that, from and after the 
date hereof, and until further order herein, the imporh1tion 
or introduction of horses, c"ttle, swine, "nd dogs from the 
colony of Western Austr"lia into the said province slmll be 
and the same i.s hereby prohibited. 

Given under my hand "nd the publie seal of ·the Bilid 
province, at Adelaide, this twenty-first da,~i of 
January, in the year of our Lord one thOUSfHlcl eig'ht 
hundred and ninety-one, [md in the fifty-f.)urth year 
of Her JiIajesty's reign. 

By command, 
J. C. BRAY, Chief Secretary. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! 

No. 4528.-C.S.O. 
Colonial SecretaT!!'S UJjice, 

\fT' Pm·tlL, <!3Td JmtlUtl'y, 1891. 

I T is h~reby notifie?, for general. infurmation, that 
CopIes of RevIsed RegulatIOns and Forms 

respecting Naval Cadets have beel! receivpcl from Her 
Majesty's Secretary of State for the Coiouit's. 

Copies of the Regulations can be seen in thi~ 
Office. 

GEORGE SHEN'l'ON, 
Colonial !:\ecrd <1 i'Y . 

C"own Lands' O./fice, 

J'm·th, 3,'cl F'eb,,1ta,'y, lk91. 

H IS Excellency the Governor directs it to be 
notified that he has received a Return of the 

election of the following gentlemen to serve on the 
undermentioned Roads Boards, during the current 
yea.r:-

h NELSON ROADS BOARD. 

lYIElIIBlm.-G. vV. La.yman. 
SUPERVlSOR.-J. I{. "'{Valter. 

UPPER GASCOYNE IWADS BOARD. 

CHl\mllIAN.-vValter J. Nairn. 
:iliIEl\IBERs.-Robert E. Bush. 

John Fitznatrick. 
Leomlrc1 H. D"rlilt. 
Harry B. Walsh. 
vVilliam J. Cairn. 
Robert J. G00ch. 

ASHBUR.TON ROADS BOARD. 

JYJElIIBl'JRS.-G. W. lYIcRae. 
H. Highmn. 
R. vV()olhonse. 
J"s. Clark. 

GERALDTON ROA.DS BOARD. 

CHAIRlII.\N.-E. H. 'Vittelloom. 
JYIElIIBERS.-.r. ]lElls. 

C. Crowther. 
A. H. duBoulay. 
G. Baston. 
Caleb Sew ell. 
J. S. Davis. 

lYIURCHISON ROADS BOARD. 

CHAIRMAN.-E. H. VlittellOOll1. 
lYIEilIBERS.-W. Burges. 

J. Perks. 
D. Mu,"\vhinney. 
H. M. 1\Iololley. 
A' G. Lacy. 
James Aitken. 

W. E. MARMION, 

Commissioner of Crown Lands. 
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No. 45:W.-C.S.O. 
'et!" Colonial Sec1'eta1'Y's QUice, 

Pe1,th, 29th Jamta1'y, 1891. 

THE following Report on the progress of the Marine Survey, N orth-West Coast, is published for 
general information, 

GEORGE SHENTON, 
Colonial Secretary, 

Anru.JJcr.,l Report on the prOf!,"re88 of the .JVIcr.,rine Sw've!), JY. Tif!'. Coast. 

H. M. S. ".Penguin," 
SIR, Hobart, 31st December, 1890. 

I have the honour to submit to Your Excellency an account of the work executed by Her Majesty's 
ship under my command during the year which closes to-day. 

2. The" Penguin" was commissioned on the 14th January ; but owing to various unexpected delays, 
she did not leave England until the 17th February. Her staff consisted of 2 Lieutenants, who were ex
perienced surveyors (one of whom had been specially trained in the use of Magnetical instruments), 
and 4 other officers who were new to the duties of this branch of the Navy. 

Aiter performing many minor surveying duties on the voyage, and stopping at Gibraltar, Malta, 
Port Sa,id, Aden, Colombo, and Batavia only to coal, she arrived at Koepang, in Timor, on the 15th May. 
Here a series of observations were taken to determine the longitude of Fort Con cordia ; and on the 17th, 
the ship left for Cartier Island, where she arrived on the 18th, and fixed the geographical position. The 
wreck of a barque called the" Ann Millicent" was found on the reef around the island. 

3. On the 20th May, I left Cm·tier Island for Troughton Island, where we anchored on the 21st, 
and found the geographical position. From Troughton Island, a preliminary cruize WftS made through
out the length of the surveying ground allotted to us, which, as Your Excellency is aware, lies between 
AdeIe Island and Cape Londonderry, the primary object being to find an inshore passage for steamships 
bound between Cambridge Gulf and Port Darwin ,tlld the Southern ports of vV' estern Australia. 

On this first cl'uize the latitudes and longitudes of the following salient points were carefully 
determined-Baudin Island near CfLpe Volta.ire,-Queen's Islet near Bigge Island,-De Freycinet Island, 
-·South Heywood Island,-and a conspicuous island near Cleft Island in the Buccaneer Archipelago. 
Returning to Baudin, a Meridian Distance was measured to the well-established secondary meridian of 
Port Darwin, the operation being performed twice to guard against any doubt as to the fidelity of the 
work. These two distances established Baudill Ishmd, and the points above mentioned which depend 
upon it, as meridians which may be used with confidence for all future surveys in the neighbourhood. 

4. After a thorough refit at Port Darwin, the triangulation wa,s executed between Troughton 
island and Queen's Islet (near Bigge Island). When this was finished, the examination of the Holo
thuria Banks was taken in hand. 

The survey of the Holothuria Banks proved to be a far longer work than at first appeared. Instead 
of consisting, as was supposed, of a number of coral reefs awash and over whose edges the water was 
breaking, clearly defining the limit of danger, they were found to he composed of one large reef awash at 
half tide and a very extensive bank of dead coral about 400 square miles in area, having a general depth 
of 12 to 16 fathoms with one or two shallow spots upon it. 'fhe whole of this bim};: had, of course, to be 
carefully sounded over; and as the water in that. locality is so thick that nothing is visible 2 feet below 
the surface, it is necessary t.o sound closely to avoid omitting some shallow spot which would be danger
ous to shipping, 

5. On the 2nd October, having to rendezvous with another of Her Majesty's Ships, the survey of 
the Holothuria Banks was postponed, and some work taken in hand in the neighbourhood of Cape 
Voltaire, Baudin Island and Pascal Isbn cl. The surveying 8e,180n came to a close on t.he 24th October, 
when I sailed for Roelmck Bay, IlteitSnrillg a JI,'[eridian Distance [wd running a line of soundings to that 
port. 

6. During the five months the "Penguin" was working in the neigh bourhood of Cape Bougain
ville, she passed on three occasions through a good inshore passage close to the Cape, inside of Low Rocks 
and Troughton Island, which would be available for ships of 18 feet draught and under. It has, this 
year, only been partially surveyed; but it will be completely charted early next season. It is question
able if it will be mueh used; for, though it saves some forty miles to vessels hound from Derby to 
Wyndham, there is really loss of time, owing to t he absolute necessity of anchoring at night. Masters of 
vessels will proln1bly prefer the detour whi.ch ellahks them to proceed after dark. 

7. Roehnck Bay W,l,S l'e,tched on the 27th October. In accordance with a precollcerted arrange
ment with iYIr. Ch~trles Tocld, C.:M.G., F.g.S., the Government Astronomer of South Australia, an 
exclmllge of 'fime Signals was ei'fecie<l on the 31st October, which determined the Longitude of the end 
of the rrriplicate Submarine Cable. This operation, which was simple enough so far as we were con
cerned. was by no means an easy matter f()l' the Telegra[lh Delmrtment uuder Your Excellency's Govern
ment, who h:tcl, I believe, never ulldertaken 8nc:h it duty before. The length of wire between Adelaide 
Observatory anet Broome Post Office is no less than 3,5G7 miles. Several autcmatic repeaters had to he 
used, and ma,ny preliminary trials were necessary before eyel'ything could be considered r,'ady. Owing to 
the kind ,l,ttention of lYIr. W. J. Han(;o(;k, Superintendent of Telegmphs, all difficulties wene successfully 
overCOl1W, and t,hirtN-uine ~igl1als werl' exehangE>d from e,1ch end about auparent noon, which is the time 
most favourable for' the pn,~ise determination 'of time wlll'l1 daylight is selected for the operation. 

The position of t.he leading marks into the 1nller Harbour were also fixed during our stay in 
I{oebuck Bay; fl,1lc1 the 1);11' sounded over on the marks-the least water obtained being 13 feet at low 
water spring tide. 

The :Th.'l:agnetic Elements were also obtained on shore. 
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8. Leaving Roelmck Bay on the 1st November, the" Penguin" proceeded to Cossack, measuring 
a lYleridian Distance to J arman Island lighthouse. It has, for mallY years, been suspected that at some 
point under the sea near Cossack, there is an area of lYlagnetic attrnction where the cornpnsses of ships 
are stmngely deflected; and one object in yisiting this port wns to endenvour to detect [Ll1'y abnormal 
change in the lilagnetic Elcments. On the 4th, a series of ohsel'va,tiol1s were made for Longitude, and 
the Magnetic Elements were obtained nenr Reader Hend by Lieutemmt Jas. 'IV. Combe, who found noth
ing remarkable either in dip, declination, or force. On the 5th the ship was swung twice 3 to 6 miles 
from the shore. On the first occasion there wns a very slight indic,Ltioll of unusU<Ll variation. 'When 
leaving port on the usual track, ill the arternoon, mther disappointed at not being able to discover this 
curious daJ:1ger and inclined to disbelieve ill its existence, our COmp[LSSeS were suddenly deflected 2 points 
to the left. At this time the ship wns ,,,bout 2 miles E. hy N. of Bezout Island. I a,nchorec1 and 
clevotecl the next morning to findillg the lO(;us or point 01 grmtest 1Ylagnetic attml:tion, whieh proved to be 
a small spot not more tha,ll 50 feet in diameter2·1 LJ: miles N. 79° E. from the summit or Bezout Island. 
vVhen drifting over it, the eompass needle WfL8 iirst deflected 23° to the left and then 55° to the right, 
this large change taking place in less than 11a,1r a minute. The standard compass was 69 feet [Lhove the 
bottom of the sea, whieh was e0111pOSe([ or quartz, sand, and shells. A neec1le rreely suspended dippec1 to 
83°. 

vVhat this very powerful1YIagnetic attmctiol1 is caused hy is a profound mystery. It is on the 
line of no Magnetic variation, and in one or the hottest plaees in the world. As far as I am aw,,,re, there 
is no rVlftgnetie ore on land which has been found to exert the enormous force experiew:ecl on this 
occasion. It yet remains to be provec1 if the focus is stationary. I venture to suggest tlmt every oppor
tunity be seized to obtain infornuLtiol1 from the masters of ships trading along the vVest ,,,nd North-West 
coasts. Probably this is not the only area of lYIagnetic attmction. It is of great imporhmce that all 
such spots should be fixell on the dmrts, as it is quite possible that iron ships may, on pnssing over the 
focus or close to it, acquire a new lYlagnetic character, which is not lost until they have travelled several 
miles on their course. 

The Magnetic instruments were Imided on Bezout Island, where the dip and declination were 
founel to be normal. 

9. On the passage to Gascoyne River the alleged position or Strathmore Rock was passed over on 
a day, in every respect, most favourable for the discovery of dangers; but no indication of shoal water 
was seen. The position of Cape Cuvier, about which some doubt has existed, was determined by bearings 
and founc1 to agree with the published chart. Gascoyne River was reached on the 10th November. On 
the 11th, observations were made for the passage rates of the chronometers; and the Magnetic elements 
were obtainec1, the ship proceeding to sea on the 12th. I shoulc1mention that the light on the hulk off 
Gascoyne River is not of sufficient power to be or use to vessels making the port. 

10. Owing to shortness of ruel and a moderate gale from the Southward, I was unable to reach 
Fremantle before the 22nd November. The night of the 21st was remarkably clear. Stars were seen to 
set on the horizon, which is unusual and denotes visibility. Rottnest light was seen with difficulty ten 
miles distant. I would venture to recommend that a flashing or occulting light of the 1st Order he 
erected here. The present light is misleading, and its retention may cause an accident. 

11. As there WtLS no coal at Fremantle, I was forced to renutin (although much behind time) 
until the 3rc1 December. The delay was partly utilized in obtaining the longitude of Fremantle Light
house. Mr. Todd again kindly consented to exchange Time signals; and Mr. Hancock, as before, entered 
heartily into our plans, placing the telegraph [tt onr disposal ror about ,],11 hour at noon on the 28th 
November. Mr. F. A. Bailey or the '{'elegraph Department came to Fremantle specinlly to conc1uct the 
exchange of signals, whieh were successful, and resulted in placing Fremantle Lighthouse 48" west of the 
position assigned to it 011 the published charts. 

12. On the 24th November, I reported to Sir Malcolm Fn]'ser; and on the 2nd December I had 
the honour of an interview with Your Excellency. The li'i:agnetic elements were obt[Linec1 at Frell1a,ntle. 
I shoulc1 mention that, on the 13th October, I received a letter from Sir ]\''i:alcolm Fraser asking if an 
officer could be detached to survey the inner harbour in H,Lmelin Bay. I regret to say that I coulclnot 
accede to this request. The" Penguill" was about to commence her voyage Sonth a,nd to spend three 
months in Hobart for the purpose of working up charts. Neither of the two experieneed surveyors, who 
were respectively first and navigating lieutenants, could be spared; and I eonsiclerecl it advisable to keep 
the other gentlemen on board in order that they should benefit in common with the rest of the ship's 
company, from the change to a colder climate. I intimated that the ship might call iD when passing, if 
the weather was ff1voun"ble, and see what had to be done. This, however, proved-when the time came 
-to be impracticable. The only coal to be obtained at Fremantle was "Lithgow," of so inferior a 
quality that steam eoulcl bc; maintainec1 only at half speed. vVhen approaching Cape Leeuwi11, I ex
periencec1 a fair wind, descending harometer, ancl heavy westerly swell, 10 to 12 feet above mean sea level. 
To put into the exposed anchorage or Hamelin Bay with very defective steam power and such a swell 
would have been unjustifiable. 

I clo not propose, at any time, to detach officers, on my own respollsibilit)~, at long distances from 
Her :lYlajesty's ship uncler my command. The work on the N orth-vVest Coast demands the energies of 
the whole staff. The amount of sounding to be accomplishec1 before 1 can report to Your Excellency 
that the routes around Cape Bougainville are perfectly safe, is enormous; and I am of opinion that this 
ship should confine herself exclusively to this important work until the navigation rrom King's Sound to 
Cambridge Gulf is as safe as that around the east coasts of .Australia. 

13. A misapprehension appears to exist respecting Hyclrographic work clone by local ctuthorities 
in the Colony. The Chief Harbour JIIIaster is uncleI' the impression that any surveys which he, or the 
officers under him, may undert,dce, ,,-ill not be aceepted by the Hydrogmpher. I can assure Your 
Excellency that this idea is erroneous. The existing chart of Shanghai was constructed by the Harbour 
Master, who happens to be an Americnn. It was published under the authority of the Hydrographer to 
the Admiralty. The Chief Harbour I\1aster of Queensland is in constant touch with our Hydrographie 
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office, where his cOl'l'eetiolls to bars of rivers and other work are printed. Any bondjicle work executed by 
the direction of Your Ex(;ellency's Government, and uJt(';;ted by the Surveyor Gel1eml or Ohief Harbour 
Master, will be inserted in the Admiralty charts. 

The work required by Messrs. Davies (;ould be ectcllly performed by a, land surveyor paid by the 
(;ompany. If he connected his work with the salient points of the existing dmrt, his plan would, no 
doubt, be accepted and published at home under the name of the person who executed it. 

14. Although the" Penguin" was originally intended for oCe,t11 work in the South-vVest Pacific, 
and her deflection to the North-vVest Coast was clue to an accident, it has now been decided that she 
is to continue the survey on that COftst for a second year. She will arrive at Port Darwin ahout the 
last week in April, and proceed at once to complete the Holothuri[l BflUks and Pllssf1ges ftrOUllll '1'roughtol1 
Island and Oape Bougainville. 

15. Mr. J. J. vValker, the chief engineer and llfttllmlist, has lost no opportunities of collecting 
entomological specimens at the various islands and places visited on the voyage from England, through
out the surveying ground, and on the voyage to Fremantle. Owing to the hostile attitude of the natives 
it has been impossible for Mr. vValker to make collections on t.he m,tinland. '1'he l1borigines are 
treacherous, and entirely ignorant of the power in our hands. With properly armedlxwties there would 
be no difficulty in going a,nywhere; but, as these people attack the surveying boats' erews whenever they 
have an opportunity, it is certain tha,t an exploring' party on the mainland would find it necessary to kill 
many of them in self-defence; and I have, therefore, decided to confine our operations to the islands and 
coast, and ,woid the natives as much as possible. 

16. Attached is a tracing from the published chart, which will show Your Enellency where the 
"Penguin" has been at work. I propose, shortly, to forward to Your Excellency a copy of the report on 
the Ilongitudes of vVestern Austmlia, and a Tracing of our Triangulation Sheet between Troughton 
Island and Queen's Islet (near Bigge Island) ; also, a few Hydrogntphic rem[1rk8, which I recolllmend be 
published in the form of a N otiee to Mariners. 

Sir vVilliam O. F. RobinsOll, G.O.M.G. 

No. 4531.-0.S.0. 
0010nial Sec;'eta,'Y's Office, 

Pe,.th,4th Fehna,.y, 1891. 

THE following Notices to Mariners are published 
for genent] information. 

GEORGE SHENTON, 
Oolonial Secretary. 

---
2N l' 0 '1' I () E 8 T 0 }L\. It I N E It 8 . 

H IS EXCELLENCY THE G®VERNOR has been pleased to 
direct th,l,t the following Notices to Mariners he pub

lished for general inforlll'1tion. 
By His Excellency's command, 

E. NOEL WALKER, 
Colonial Secrettlry's Office, Colonia,l Secretary. 

Colombo, December 30, 1890. 

CEYLON. 

Ka17"uela Bay. 
It is herehy notified tlmt ~1 beacon has been erected at 

the extreme enel of Vandeloos point. It is visible from a 
ship's eleek at n distance of 12 miles.-it is dome-shnped, 
with tllnrge baUat the top, the ,vhole being painiecl 1chite. 

To clecL?' the 8~foot patch of 1'ocle, which henrs S;} E, dis
tance 1 mile from the beacon, t,yO leading posts lmve been 
erected (each ~·o ft., hig'h), with tripods huilt at the top. 
These two marks hrought in one bearing \V by N clenr the 
ahove-named clanger, the post nearest to the bench being 
painted white and the inner one reel. 

Anch01·age.-'l'wo leading posts have been erected to the 
N. W. corner of thc B~ty and nbout tl } mile to the eastward 
of the resthouse. 'rhese two posts brought in one bearing 
wiUlend to the anchorage, where a reel buoy is moored 
about .~ mile from the shore. These pests are 40 ft. high 
and visible 12 miles. There is a tripod erected at the top 
of each of these, the nearest one to the b(,,1,Ch being pninted 
1vhite and the further one ,·ed. 

[From lhe Govent""ent of Hongkong.] 
GAP Romc AND SURROUNDDW DANGERS. 

All bearings nmgnetic. Scale, 1 cable or 200 yards. 

The dnngel's in the vicinity of the Gap Rock consist of 
three submerged reefs llmrked on plan,* A, B, and a: of 
these, A is the only one likely to prove dangerous to ship
ping. 

* Plrm may be seen at the Harbour :r.iaster's Office. 

I have, &c., 

W. USBORNE JYIOORE, 
Oommander. 

A is situa,ted clue west from the flagstaff on the highest 
point of the island, distant 't of a cable and half n cable from 
the nearest point of the shore. It consists of three heads, 
and has 9 ft. least water upon it. 

B is situnteel N 18 W from the flagstaff, -'{'o of a cnble dis
tant, and about 30 Jnrds from the nenrest point of the 
island; it has 3 ft. ef wnter upon it. 

a is situnted N. E. by N. } N., from the flngstnff, distant 
-r'h of a cahle, and nhout 50 yards from the shore. It eon
sists of two heads, the inner being awash nnd the outer 
hnving 7 ft. upon it. These appear to he all the dangers in 
the neighbourhood. 

NOTE.-These positions, though sufficiently correct for all 
prnctical purposes, are not, strictly speaking, accurnte, as 
the stl1,te of the wel1,ther prevented any instruments being 
hl,nded. The shape of the island is taken partly from 
observation ,wd partly from n sketch by the Engineer in 
charge of the works. 

Approved: 
P. W. PREEThIAN. 

B. lYI. CHAMBERS, 
Lieut. (N.) 

YO.JIBEI AND l'iIANAITA BEACONS, SHIlIIONOSEKI STRAITS .. 
Notice is hereby given thnt Yojibei and Manaitn Bencons 

in Shimonoseki Str~1its have been converted into Lighted 
Beacons, and that the lights will be exhibited on nncl nfter 
the 15th instant. 

'rhe beacons are built of stone, circular, in horizontal 
seetion and snrmonnteel by small lanterns. 

Mnnaita Beacon is painted in blaek and white horizontal 
hands, and will show a fixed white light visible through an 
arc of 270° between the bearings of N. 88° 35' E. and N. 1° 
2;3' W. 

Yojibei Beacon is pl1,intecl reel, nnd will show l1, fixed red 
light visible through an arc of 270° between the benrings 
of S. 20° 58' E. and N. 69° 2' E. 

'rhe bearings are true, ancl as observed from the beacons. 
The elevntions of the lights above the level of high water 

spring tides will be 19ft., and in clear weather they will be 
seen from a distance of 3 nnutical miles. 

NO'l'E.-The lights will be kept burning day and night by 
self-feeding nrrangement with011t the attendnnce of a 
keeper. Should the lights go out by nccident, there may 
be some delay in relighting thc'lll. 

COUN'r GOTO SHOJIRO, 
Minister of Stnte for Communications. 

Tokio, November 11, 1890. 
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Crown Lands' o.tficc, 

i:'erth, 3rd l"ebntary, 1891. 

RETUR,N of Auriferous Leases, showing Rents due on or before 1st lVIarch, 1891-vide Olause 91 of the 
_ Regulations for the management of the Goldfields of the Colony. 

W. E. l\iARlVIIO N, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Xame of Lessee. Xo. X UlllC of JUne. 

KIlYIBERLEY. 

Forrest, Hill &; others 1 2,) 0 0 Lady Broome ... 75 0 0 3 years 
Anstey. Monger, Col111 & Jameson ... 10 10 0 0 Southern Cross 20 0 0 2 
Nicholas, elms. Edward 12 19 3 20 Golden Cro,,,n 10 0 0 2 
Ruhy Queen G. :\1. Comprmy 16 6 2 0 Ruby Queen ... H 0 0 2 
])1oore, II'. R. F. 17 3 2 27 No. 1 North Ruby Queen 8 0 0 2 
O'Dollllell & Peal'son 20 3 2 27 Star of Kimberley 8 0 0 2 
Lt1111ullte, PCt1l'SOll &' Lyuns 23 4 0 0 Ruby Queen Extended South 4 0 0 1 
IVeston, Lees, Bal'ne~ & Trll,fford ... 24 7 1 15 IV est and Left 8 0 0 1 
Gummon, BrU'nett, Johnston & Nicholas ... 25 8 0 0 St. Lawrence Extended South 8 0 0 1 
Colonmn & others 27 (; 0 0 Mount D[wis ... 6 0 0 1 
,Yolfe, R. '1'. S. &: others 28 :3 3 1 Pyramid 3 0 0 1 
Hedley & VY olfe 29 14 1 26 Rnby Queen Extended North 15 0 0 1 
GOl'don, 'Ym .... :30 5 0 0 Paugh-a-Ballagh 5 0 0 1 
Young, John ... 31 1 3 13 S nnny Corner ... 2 0 0 1 
Cunningham, Alexr ... 32 6 0 0 Phumix 6 0 0 1 
li'IeKinnon, Donald 33 8 0 0 lYlonnt Coghlan 8 0 0 1 
Hoc1c1y, Cohn &: others 34. 6 0 0 No. 2 North Rnby Queen 0 0 0 1 
Rodloy, vYig-Ioy & others 3i) 6 3 4 The Goliath 8 0 0 1 
Hcclley, Sydney 30 2 0 0 The 'Triumph ... 2 0 0 1 
"lilcKenzic &: Lindsey 37 3 2 27 Harc1man's Hope 4 0 0 1 
Dm'ley, J. H. &; others 10 4 0 0 Brockman King 4 0 0 1 
Smith, Wm. Hy. ·n :) 0 0 Perseverance 5 0 0 1 

YILGARN. 

llIong-er & Loton (t.rustees) .. 1 16 2 6 17 0 0 1 year 
Do. 2 12 3 3i 13 0 0 1 

Neclrmds, VV. H. 3 15 0 0 30 0 0 2 
Cent.ral Extended G.;)!I. Coy., N.L. 4 17 0 0 17 0 0 1 
Cent.ral G.M. Coy. 5 17 0 0 17 0 0 1 

Do. () 17 0 0 17 0 0 1 
Bl'ocklIJa,ll, E. R. 10 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Fraser's G.lYI. Coy., N.L. 1:0 25 0 0 25 0 0 1 
JYlong-er, Geo .... 14 20 0 0 40 0 0 2 
Colreavy, Jmneson, & Behrmann ... 1;) 15 0 0 30 0 0 2 
Water RnJI G.lYI. Coy., N.L. l(j g 0 5 4 0 0 1 
Cameron, Lacey, 'l'elforc1, & Payne 17 14 0 0 14, 0 0 1 
Hope, lYlcPherson, Grave, &: others 19 15 0 0 i 15 0 0 1 
Grave, Jau18s ... 20 5 3 41 10 10 0 I! 
ll'fcf'al'lane, Robed 21 G 0 01 10 10 0 I! " Coh'caivy) Hug-gins, & I{eane 22 5 0 0 8 15 0 1" 4" " Keane, vVhite, & Kcaven 23 G 0 0 8 15 0 l~ 
Prasel"s Soutb G.M. Coy., N.L. 29 25 0 0 25 0 0 1 
Salter, IYillimn 30 5 0 0' 7 10 0 1-~ 

Do. 31 5 0 0 7 10 0 1; 
Do. 32 5 0 0 7 10 0 I} 

Shm'lock, F. H., for Victoria G.lY1. Coy., 33 25 0 0 37 10 0 I} 
N.L. 

Kean8, E. V. R. 34 12 0 0 18 0 0 1} 
,,r aug-han, Ben. 30 8 0 0 12 0 0 I} 
Stllrtl'iclge G M. Coy., N.L. (Saunders, H. J.) 37 12 0 0 18 0 0 1~ 
Doonan, T. G .... 38 4 0 0 6 0 0 l~-
Holman, H. R. 39 4 0 0 6 0 0 H 

D,. 40 4 0 0 6 0 0 g 
'l'raylen, .,VV lll .... 42 9 0 18 16 0 0 IT'1f " 
Pa.rker, VY. lY1. 43 15 0 0 15 0 0 1 
"ictol'y G.lYl. Coy., N.L. (Rogers, 1.) '18 4 0 0 Victory 6 0 0 l§ 
Hughes, Grave, and others... . .. 50 6 0 0 710 0 1:3:-
Hope's Rill G.lYI. Coy. (Saunders, H. J.) ... 52 24, 0 0 24 0 0 1 

Do. 53 4 0 0 4 0 0 1 
Salter, VY 111. 54 9 0 0 11 5 0 L} 

Do. 56 9 0 0 11 5 0 L} 
" 

PILBARRA. 

Argl"-', Alfred 1 25 0 O[ 18 15 o I ~ of a year 
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l<JAS'rERN ItAIL'VAY. 

Sea Bathing and Marine Excursion. 

(
')N Saturday next, and every day after (Sundays 

excepted), Excursion Tickets at Single Fare 
for double journey will be issued by the 3 p.m. train 
from Perth to Fremantle, available for return by 
the 6'10 or late train (only) the same day. 

CLAYTON T. MASON, 
General Manager. 

27th January, 1891. 

Eastern Railway. 

Railway D0pa"l1nent, 

PeJ'th, 27th Janua,'y, 1891. 

I N addition to the published Time Table, a Pas
senger Train will, on and after Monday next, 

leave Perth for Fremantle dltily at 12 o'clock (noon), 
returning at 1 p.m. 

CLAY'l'ON T. MASON, 

General Manager. 

AND 8 ALE b. 

e"own Lands' uffice, Pe,t!!, 4th February, 1891. 

T HE undermentiolled Allotments of Laud will be offered for Sale, at Public Auction, on the dates and at 
the places specified in the Schedule below; at 11 o'clock, a.m. 

SCHEDULE. 

Quantities. 
Dates of Sale, Places of Sale. Description of Lots. Numbers 0.1' Lots. Pf/3Ct Price. 

tt. r. p. 

1891. 
Feb. 6 Perth Cottesloe ... Sub. 72 4 3 8 £10 per acre. 
Do. 6 Do. Fremantle Town 782 0 2 19 i £.50. 
Do. 6 Do. 1\1: el ville Sub. 92 3 3 13 "£10 per acre. 
Do. 6 Dn. MahogltDy Creek 36 15 0 0 i £1 per acre. 
Do. 6 Do. South Perth Sub. 374 2 3 30 [ Do. 6 Do. Do. do. 375 4 2 0 
Do. 6 Do. Do. do. 376 L1 2 0 
Do. 6 Do. Do. do. 394 4 0 12 

.1 Dr). 6 Do. Do. do. 395 3 3 1 
Dc). 6 Do. Do. do. 3Q6 4 0 29 'f£lO per acre each. 

DI). 6 Do. Perth do. 288 5 2 14 I Do. 6 Do. Do. do. 289 5 2 14 
Do. 6 Do. Do. do. 290 5 2 H 

1 Do. 6 Do. Do. do. 291 5 2 1'1 ,J 
~Iar. 4 Carnarvon Carnarvon Town 131 0 1 24, !] Do. 4 Do. Do. do. 152 0 1 24 
Do. 4 Do. Do. do. 153 0 1 24 it£20 each. 
Do. 4 Do. Do. do. 15,10 0 1 24 

11 Do. 4 Do. Do. do. 1.55 0 1 24 I) 

Do. 5 Geralc1ton Geraldton do. 707 0 2 26 1£30. 
Do. 5 Roebourne C(,ssaelr do. 341 0 1 29 i1 
Do. 5 Do. Do. do. 344 0 2 0 

I1 
1[£20 each. 

Do. S Do. Do. do. 847 0 2 0 'J 
Do. 5 Do. Shelhorough do. 6 0 2 13 1,£10. 
Do. 6 Perth Buclrlanc1 Hill Sub. I 3] 2 0 11 ... 11 
Do. 6 Do. Do. do. 32 2 0 11 I r£10 per acre each. 
Do. n Do. Do. do. 128 2 0 4 J 
Do. 6 Do. Clarence ... do. 5H 6 3 21 '1 

Do. 6 Do. Do. do. 67 3 0 2 1 
Do. 6 Do. Do. do. 68 3 0 6 ~0£2 per acre each. 
Do. 6 Do. Do. do. n 3 0 15 

1 Do. G Do. Do. do. 72 3 0 15 J 
Do. G Do. Fremantle Town 787 0 2 19 £50. 
Do. 6 Do. Gree11l110unt Sub. 77 22 0 35 £1 per acre. 
D·). 6 Do. Kelmscott do. 10 11 0 0 1 

Do. 6 Do. Do. do. 12 4 2 0 I 
Do. 6 Do. Do. do. 16 6 2 0 f£3 per acre each. 

Do. 6 Do. Do. do. 17 3 3 0 I 
) 

Do. 6 Do. Onslow Town 73 1 0 0 £20. 
Do. 6 Do. Southern Cross ... do. 10 0 1 0 £20. 
Do. 6 Do. Do. do. 35 0 1 0 } £:20 and £65 to be added for 

impl'OVemellts. 

Apl. " Do. Do. do. 36 0 1 0 £20. ,) 

I 
W. E. MARMION, 

Commissioner of Crown Lands. 
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T'l'eaS1t1'y, 
Pe)·th, 22ncl January, 1891. 

I T is hereby notified that Interest at the rate of 
()~ /0 per annum will be eharged on Advances 

made after this (h.te from Post Office Savings Bank 
Funds on the security of Freehold Property. 

JOHN FORREST, 
Colonial Treasurer. 

Educatioua.l. 

Notice to &c. 

Inspector of Schools will hold an Examina
tion for Certificates of Competency and Effi

ciency in the first week of April, and the first week 
of September. All Candidates are required to send 
their llames to the Inspector not later them March 
1st, fmd August 1st, respectively. 

O. P. STABLES, 
Secretary Central Board of Education. 

Perth, 4th February, 1891. 

IlIlENDEH,S will be received at the Office of the 
..I.. Superintendent, H,ottnest Island, fur One Iron 

Salt Pan, to be delivered at the Fremantle Jetty, 
on or before the 1st March next. Dimensions as 
follows, viz. :-

Length, inside 
Bre(1c1th, do. 
Depth, in front 
Depth, at back 
Thickness of iron 

8ft. 6in. 
6ft . 
2ft. 
Ht. 8in. 
-r'u of an inch. 

No tender necessarily accepted. 

E. F. ANGELO, 
Superintendent . 

H,ottnest, 28th Jannary, 1891. 

NOTIOE. 

and after Monday next, the 26th instant, the 
Telephone hours will be extended to 11 p.m. 

The charge to subscribers has been reduced from 
£15 to £10 per annum, commencing with the cur
rent quarter. 

I'?,. A. S HOLL, 
Postmaster General and 

General Superintendent of Telegraphs. 

General Post Office, 
Perth, 23rc1 Jan., 1891. } 

DEPARTMENT OF LAND TITLES. 

123 
DO Transfer of Land Act, 1874. 

T AKE No'rICE that William John Pettit of York 
ftwlller has made applic,ttion to bc registered as the 

proprietor of an estat.e in fec simple in possession in the 
following prLrcel of land situate in Perth viz. :-

Perth '['own Lot N. 5 (0". 31'. Hp.) 
Bounded on the SOl;th- West by one chain fifty links of 

Goclerich Stroet. 
On the North-East by ono chain fifty links of public land. 
On the SOltth-East by Building Lot N. ,t met'Lsnring five 

ch"ins sixty links 
And on the No)'th- West by Building' Lot N, 6 met'Lsuring 

ii ve elHlins sixty lin lea. 
AND l'U].l!l'HllR 'l'AICll N OCI'ICE th"t "U persolls other than 

the applic,"ut claiming to 11f1vo any est'Lte right title or 
iuterest in the above pt'Lrcol of It'Lnd ARll HllRllllY 11llQUIRllD 

to lodge in this Oilice on or before the 2nd d,"y of May next 
" caveat forhidding tJV) smne from being brought unclor the 
opemtion of the l\.Ct. 

ALFH,ED E. BUWI.', 
Registrar of TiMes. 

Ln,ncl Titlos' OiHce, Perth, ( 
2nd Fobl'lmry, 1891. ) 

Stone q' HU1't, ['cdh, A1l1Jlicant's Solicit01'S, 
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of Lau{l Act, 51. 

T AKE NO'l'ICE that Joseph Withers of Bunbury a 
clerk in holy orders a,nd Rol)ert SeoU of the same 

place boarding-house keeper executors of the will of John 
1ifann of the Blackwood grazier deceased have madp appli
cation to be registered as the proprietors of an estate in 
fee simple in possession in the following' parcel of land 
situate in the N elso11 District being 

Location 133 (containing 100 acres) 
as comprised in Certifi€ate of Title Vol. IV fol. 121. 

AND FUR'I'HER 'rAKE N01.'ICE that all persons other than 
the itpplicants claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 7th day of lVIarch 
next a cavcat forbidding' the same from being registered 
accordingly. 

ALFRED E. BURT, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, ) 
2nd February, 1891. . 

Solicito)' fO)' Applicants, Hem'y Stanley, B1mbttry. 

1 '.1, 
!iT 'rIle Transfer of Land Act, 1874, Sect. 51. 

T AKE NOTICE that Charles Leonard Vlorsley Clifton 
of Frenumtle bank manager and GeOl'ge Parker of 

Perth solicitor executors under the will of Charles Hippuff 
Clifton late of Perth esquire deceased have made appli
cation to be registered as the proprietors of an estate in fee 
simple in possession in the following parcel of land situate 
in Perth viz 

Town Lot W28 
as comprised in Certificate of Title Volume 1. folium 330, 

AND FURTHER TAlCE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicants claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 2ith day of February 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being registered 
accordingly. 

ALFRED E. BURT, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Land Titles' Otfice, Perth, ( 
26th January, 1891. ~ 

154 
90 

Pa)'km' '" Pct)'kc)', Pm'th, Applicants' Solicito)"s, 

-----------_._--
'l'ransfer of' IJand Act, 1874. 

T AKE NOTICE that Sm'ah Logue of Pinjarrah widow 
devisee under the will of Joseph Logue the younger 

deceased has made applica,tion to be registered as the 
proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in the 
following parcels of land situate in the l\!Iurray District 
viz,:-

lVIURRAY LOCATIONS 29 43 52 and 60 

M1tn'ay Location 29 (20 acres) 
Bounded en the East by a line extending about seven 

chains thirty-nine links North from a water course sup
posed to be a branch of the River Harvey said boundary 
passing through centre of a squared post in a trench [J 
fifty littles North from said water course and terminating 
at another squared post in a trench [] nearly fifteen and 
a quarter chains 'West and five hundred and fifty-seven 
and a half chains South from South-v'iT est corner of 
lVIurray Location 10 

On the Nm'th by ~1 West line of about twenty chains to a 
similar post in a trench [J 

On the 'Vest by a line of about seven cha.ins sixteen links 
extending South to water course aforesaid through centre 
of another similar post in a trench fJ about seventy links 
North from its right bank and 

On the South by said wat~r course between South ends 
of the East and vVest boundaries. 

lYI10'J'all Location 48 (10 acres) 
Bounded on the Ectst by a :line of ten chains extending 

North from a spot one chain forty-five links South from 
Cookenup Brook passing along the vVest boundary of 
lVlurray Location 2G on right bank of said Brook and 
through a squared post seventy links North from said 
bank 

On the }Vest by ten chains of the East boundary of Loca
tion 52 extending North from a spot twenty links South 
from left bank of Brook aforesaid and 

On the North ancl South hy East lines of ten chains each. 

GAZETTE. 

IYIl!rray Location 52 (10 acres) 
Bounded on the Ectst by a line of fourteen chains twenty

nine links extending North frol11 a spot three and a half 
chains South frol11 South-"West corner of Jll[urray Location 
43 to a spot seventy-nine links North from that Location's 
N orth-~vV est corner 

On the South by a vVest line of seven chains Trom spot. 
first aforesaid and by opposite b01mdo.;·ies pamllp 1 and equaJ. 

lYI,wJ'aY Location 60 (40 acres) 
Bounded on the East by the N orth--Western shore of 

Lake Preston and by a North line of eight chfLins from the 
Northern portion of said shore passing thl"Ough a post on 
its edge to a sqlmred post 

On the Not'th by a West line of t,wenty-three chains 
fifteen links to a squared post 

On the West by a South line of twenty-nine chains to a 
squared post and 

On thc South by an East line of ten chains to Lake afore
said passing throngh a post sixty links West from its 
vVestern shore. 

Also: In the following parcels of land situate in the 
Welling-ton District viz. :-

WELLINGTON LOCA'l'IONS 116 and 203 

Wellington Location 116 (10 acres) 

Bounded on the Not·th by a line of twelve and a half 
chains extending"'lY est from a spot two clmins seventy-two 
links North from North-West corner of lYIurray Location 
52 

On the Ectst by," line of eight c 1mins extending South 
from spot aforesaid and along part of the West boundary 
of said Location 52 and by opposit.c b01mda1'ies parallel and 
equal. 

Wellington Location 203 (40 fLcres) 

Bounded on the SOltth by a line of twenty-six cha.ins 
sixty-six links extending West from the South-West corner 
of "'IYellingtol1 Location 283 

I)n the East by fifteen elmins of the vYest boundary of 
said Location 283 

On the N01'th by a vVest line of twenty-six chains sixty
six links to the East boundary of vVellington Location 282 
and 

On the West by a South line of fifteen chains passing 
along part of the East boundary of said Location 282 to 
the vYest end of the South bouncbry. 

AND ]'URTHER 'l'AKE N01'ICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title 01' 

interest in the above parcels of land AltE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office 0n 01' before the Hth day of February 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being brought 
under the operation of the Act. 

ALFRED E. BURT, 

Registrar of Titles. 
Land Titles' Office, Perth, "( 

5th January, 1891. ) 

Lealcc, Jan,es, and [(idson, Pe1'th, Applicant's Solicitors. 

V03 'l'nmsfer of Lanrl Act, 1117-+, and "'rIle Real 
Property Limitations Aet. 1878." 

T AKE NOTICE that Henry Caporn the elder of Perth 
boatman has made "pplication to be registered as the 

proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in the 
following' parcel of land situate in the town of Perth being 
portion of 

Perth Town Lot Y 22, 
Bounded on the Nm·th-Ectst by three chains of Roe Street 
On the SOl1th- West by fifty links of Beaufort Street the 

opposite boundaries being parallel and equal. 

AND ]'UltTHER TAKE NO'l'ICE that all persons other than 
the applieant claiming to have any estate right title 01' 

interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY ltEQUIltED 
to lodge in this Ofllce on or before the 21st day of :March 
next a C(H'eat forbidding' the same from being brought 
under the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, I 
20th January, 1891. ) 

ALFRED E. BURT, 

Registrar of Titles. 

Bm')1side ,y Gc,,,,16),, Pedh, Applicant's Solicito)'s. 
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Transfer ot' Land Act. lil7-!. Hectioll .")1. 

T AKE NO'fICE that Joseph Spencer of Balgarrup 
gra.zier decea38d) devisee in tail ll1ale under 

tlw will of late Sir Richard Spencer K.B:. but now 
o,yn(,r of the fee virtue of a cliscntailing assurance has 
nutde be registered a.s the proprietor of an 
estate simple in l)Ossession in tllfl following parcel 
of land situate in Albany being 

Town Lot M. 1 (containing la. Or. 37p.) 
with frontage of 150 links upon l\Iiddleton Beach and a 
depth of 82;; links upon JliIiddleton Road amI as the S[Hnc is 
comprised in Certificate of ']'itlo Vol. XXXIII folium 283. 

AND FURTHElt TAlm NonCE th~tt all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any eshl,te right title or 
interest in the above parcels of land ARE HEREBY REqUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 21st day of 
February next a caveat forbidding the same from being' 
registered according·ly. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, I 
17th JanmLry, 1891. 

ALFRED E. BURT, 
Registrar of Titles. 

He(ynes cl" Robinson, Albany, Solicitors f01' the late Applicant. 

17-1· 
90 of Land Act, 

T AKE NOTICE that the Union Ba,nk of Australia 
Limited 1ms made application to be registered as the 

proprietor of an 8sbto in fee simple in possession in the 
following pm'cel of land situate in the town of Cossack 
being 

Cossack Tow" Lot 180 (Oa. 11'. 36p.) 
Bounded on the N. W. bv 125 links of Perseverance Street 
On the S.E. by 125 links of the Strand 
On the N.E. and S. W. by Town Lots 131 and 12D each 

measuring 38't links. 
AND FUR'l'HER 'rAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 

the applicant ch,iming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above pm'cel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 21st day of February 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being brought 
under the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, ) 
15th hnual'Y, 1891. 5 

ALFRED E. BUI~'r, 
Registrar of Titles. 

i'aTke)' &- Payker, Perth, Appliwnt's Solicitors. 

1 S G 
90 1874:. 

T L\'KE NOTICE that John Wesley B~,teman of Freman
tle merchant has made application to be registered 

as the pl'Olwietor of ~1,l1 estate in :fee simple in possession in 
the following parcels of land situate in the Town of Albany 
viz. 

ALBANY SUBURBAN LOTS A 13 AND A 14. 
Albany S'ub1,rbctn Lot A 18 (4a. 11'. 24p.) 

Bounded on the Nm·th 1)y iYIiddleton Road. 
On the West by Albany Suburban Lot Lot A 1 me~l,suring 

ten chains. 
On the South by a line foul' chains in length in continu

ation of the South boundary of Suburban Lot A 1 aforesaid 
and 

On the East l)y a line about eleven chains seventy links 
in length drawn parallel to the vVest boundary. 

Albany 81,b,wban Lot A 14 (63~"L. 31'. 18p.) 
Bounded on the 801Lth- West and S01,th by JliIiddleton 

Road. 
On the E,;s/ by about twenty-four chains ninety links of 

lYlarine Terrace and 
On the N01·th by about thirty-seven chains fifteen links 

of VV ollaston Road. 
AND FUR'l'HER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 

the applicaut claiming to have any estate right title Or 
interest in the above p,wcels of land ARE HEREBY REqUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on before the 14th day of February 
next a C("'e,lt forbidding the smne from being brought 
under the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, '( 
7th January, 1891. 5 

ALFRED E. BURT, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Leake, Jeones, ,5' Kiclson, J'e'lth, Applicant's Solicito,·s. 
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150 
00 'l'ransfer of IJalHl 1874. 

T AKE NOTICE that "\Villimn Spencer of Bunbury 
merchant and James 1Ioore of the same pl;cce auc

tioneer executors of the ,,"ill of Samuel Rnse late of Bun
bury deceased have made application to be registered as 
the proprietors of an estate in fee simple in possession in 
the following parcels of land situate in the town of Bun
bury being 

BUNBURY BUILDING LOTS 206 and 219 

B,,;,bnry Building Lot 206 (contt1ining 011e rood 
more or less) 

Bounded on the West by one chain of Yictoria Street. 
On the Noyth by two elutins fifty links or "\Vellington 

Street. 
On the East by one chain o:f the "\Vest boundary or Bun

bury Building Lot No. 219 and 
On the BOltth by the North boundary of Building Lot 

No. 207 measuring two and a half chains. 

Bmtbmy Builcling Lot 219 (containing one l'ood and 
two perches) 

Bounded on the Nm·th by one chain thirty-three links of 
vVeUing-ton Street. 

On the South by one chain thirty-three links of the North 
bOl.lncbry of Bunhury Building- Lot No. 210. 

On the East by the vVest boundary of Building Lot No. 
218 measuring two chains ;cnd 

On the West by the East boundaries of Building Lots 
Nos. 206 and 207 measuring together two chains in length 

AND FURTHER 'l'AKE NOTICE that ,,11 persons other than 
the applicants claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the "hove parcels of bnd AgE HEREBY REqUII<ED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 7th d"y of February 
nExt a caveat :forbidding the SfL111e from being brol1g'ht 
under the operation of the Act. 

ALFRED E. BURT, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, I 
5th January, 1891. 5 

Leake, James, and Kic/son, Pedh, Applicants' Solicit01·S. 

153 
90 Trallsfer of Land Act. 1137.:1, Bcctioll ;')1. 

T AKE NOTICE that Sarah Logue of Pinjarrah widow 
devisee under the will of Joseph Logue the younger 

deceased has Inade application to be registered as the 
proprietor of ~l,n estate in fee simple in possession in the 
following parcels of land viz. :-

Yolmnc. }<'olimn. 

lYlurray Location 121 XXIV. 2+6 

" 
122 

" 247 
Wellington Location 282 I. 180 

288 178 
284 179 
288 176 
312 

" 
175 

360 VI. 2,13 
372 XXIV. 377 
'116 XI. 98 
417 

" 99 
423 IX. 327 
507 XXIV. 266 
52'~ XXVI. 362 
530 

" 
340 

532 XXIV. 267 
53H XXVI. 342 
572 XXX. 257 
589 XXXIV. 86 

Pinjarrah Town Lots 24, 25, and 26 IV. 316 

AND :FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate ri"ht title or 
interest in the above parcels of land ARE HEREB"'y REqUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 14th day of February 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being registered 
accordingly. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, '( 
5th Jannary, 189l. .\ 

ALFRED E. BURT, 
Registmr of Titles. 

Lec(/ce, James, ,t Kidson, Perth, Al)pliccmt's Solicitors. 
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IT 'l'ransfer of Land Section 51. 

T AKE NOTICE that John Alexander Mellows of Perth 
ca,rpenter heir-at-law of Joseph Mellows and admin

istrator of the estate of Arabella Mellows his executrix and 
sole devisee has made application to be registered as the 
proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in the 
following pa,reels of land situate in Perth viz :-

T01vn Lot V. 151 

as comprised in Certificate of Title Volume XII Folium 
159. 

24 perches of Town Lot V. 77 
as comprised in Certificate of Title Volume XX Folium HQ. 

And the following parcel of land situate in North 
Fremantle being 

Lot P. 23 

as comprised in Certificate of Title Volume VI Folium 314. 
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 

the applictlnt claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcels of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the ~lst day of Febru
ary next a c(J,vea,t forbidding the same from being registered 
accordingly. 

ALFRED E. BURT, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, ( 
21st January, 1891. ) 

:stone <5' BU1't, Perth, Appliwnt's Solicitors. 

Vcl Transfer of Land and 47 Vie., 
No. 20. 

T AKE NOTICE that the Curator of Intestates' Estates 
has made application to be registered as the proprie

tor of an estate in fee simple in possession in the following 
parcel of la,1d situate in the Avon District being 

Avon Lowiion 1334 

the subject of Certificate of Title registered Volume XXVI 
Folium 198, 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above lmrcel of bud ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 14th day of Febru
ary next l), WV'(J,t forbidding the same from being registered 
accordingly. 

ALFRED E, BURT, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Land 'l'itles' Office, Perth, 
13th January, 1891. 

1 25 
gO 'rransfer of Laud 1874-. 

T AKE NOTICE that Samuel Salter of Canning laborel' 
has l1lade applic:ttion to he registered as the proprie

tor of an estate in fee simpb in possession in the following 
pnrcels of land situate in the town of Kelmscott viz. : 

KELNSCO~'T SUBURBAN LO'ES 4 5 and 32. 
Kel1nscott Sub10'ban Lot 4 (3a. 31'. 20p.) 

Bounded 011 the SMith-East by four chains thirty links of 
River Road. 

On the S01tth-West by about twelve chains of public 
highway. 

On the N01'lh- West by the Canning River. 
On the No,'th-E(J,st by Kelmscott Suburban Lot 5 extend

ing perpendicular to River Road to aforesaid river and 
measuring al)out ten and a Imlf chains. 

Kelmscott S,tbw'ban Lot ii (4a. Or. 9p.) 
Bounded on the South-East by foul' clmins of Ri vcr Road 
On the NOl'th- West hy the Canning River. 
On the South-1Vest by Suburban Lot 4 measuring about 

ten and a half chains and 
On the NOl'th-Ertst by Suhurhan Lot G measuring- about 

nine chains eighty links extending perpendicular to River 
Road. 

Kelmscoit S1tbtt1'ban Lot 32 (12 acres.) 
Bounded on the N01'th by the left bank of Canning River, 
On the S01tth by twenty-two chains eighty links of River 

Road pxtending true East and 'Yest. 
On the West by a true North line to river aforesaid from 

'Vest end of South boundary and 
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On the East by a true North-West line to river aforesaid 
from East end of the South boundary. 

AND FUR~'HER ~'AKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above p[lrcols of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before tho 21st d[lY of J!'ebl'u,"l'Y 
next a wveat forbidding the same from being brought 
under the operation cf the Act. 

ALFRED E. BURT, 
Land 'fitles' Office, Perth, 

Wth January, 1891. 
Registrar of 'ritles. 

6 
1fT 'l'nmsfer of Laud Act, t)CctiOll :;1. 

T AKE NOTICE that Snrah Sherwood of Perth widow 
administmtrix of the estate of Bctsey Clifton-Parry 

deceased intestate has made application to be registered as 
the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in 
the following parcel of land situate in Perth containing 20 
perches being a portion of 

Perth B1tilding Lot lI' 4 
together with a right of carriage wa,y over a strip of land 
adjoining- with 17 links frontage upon Bca,ufort Street the 
subject of Certificate of '{'iUe Volullle Y J;'olillll1 79. 

AND FURTHER TAKE N O'EICE that all persons other than 
tbe applicant claiming to lmve any cstnte right title or 
int~rest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQ1:Il{ED 
to lodg'e in this Office or 01' before the Hth day 01' Febru
ary llext a caveat forbidding the same from being l'eg'istered 
accordingly. 

ALPmm E. BUR'l', 
Registrar of rritles. 

Land 'l'itles' Office, Perth, 1 
13th January, 1891. J 

Edwal'd Sholl, Perth, Applicant's 801icit01'. 

Vo6 'l'r:tllsfel' of Land Act, 
No. 23. 

and 44 Vie., 

T AKE NO'l'ICE that Henry vVarne of Albany auctioneer 
has made applict1tion to be registered as the pro

prietor of an estate in fee simple in possession ill the 
following parcel of land sihmte in the town of Albany 
viz.:-

Alb(J,ny S1tbw'van Lot Al 

as the same is comprised in Certificate of Title Y olume 
XXXIII. folium 282. 

AND FUR'l'HER TAKE NOTICE thnt all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land Mm HEREBY REquIRED 
to lodg'e ill this Office on or before the l'tth dp"y of lYIarch 
next a w'veett forbidding the same from being registered 
accordingly, 

ALFRED E. BURT, 
H,egistmr of Titles. 

Land 'ritles' Office, Perth, ( 
16th January, 1891. 1 

1 (j l 
90 

Haynes (~ Robinson, Albein" , Applicant's Solicit01'S. 

Trallsfer of Land lS74, 

NOTICE that John Bridle ef Fremantle carpen
ter Richard l"tumlller of li'rolll~tntle laborer 'Yilliam 

lYIul'l'ay of Fremantle carpenter Eclward Pollett of Perth 
wheelwright and .... vVilliall1 lfol'nel' of' :B'l'o111antle carpenter 
the present trustees of the Independent Order of RE'cha
bites (Good Endeavol' Tent No. ·1-) have made application 
to be registered <-lS the proprietors of an estate in fee 
simple in possession in the following- parcel of htl1c1 situa,te 
ill the town or Fl'elllantle being portions of 

TOW'it Lot:; /,'57, S'f5h' and Sfjfj 

with frontage of 80 links upon Quarry Street and depth of 
380 links. 

ilND FUlt'rHER 'l'AJ<E NO'l'ICE that all persons ot.her than 
the applicants clalluing to h<:Lve any <~state right title Or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HRREBY REqUIHED 

to lodge in this Office on or before the 21st day of February 
next a wve(£t forbidding the sn,me from being' brought 
under the op~ration or the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, 
IHth In,nual';Y~ 12)91. 

ALFRED E. BURT, 
l~egistrar of Titles. 

Btt1'nside ~ Ga1vlel', Fremantle, Applicants' SolicitoJ·s. 
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GOVER~~[ENT 

T AKE NOTICE tlmt Cecil Rogers lately of Albany 
SUl'g0on but now of Springfield Devonshire in Eng

land has made application to be registered as the proprietor 
of all estate in fee simple in possession in the following 
parcel uf land situate in the town of Albany l)eing 

lHbany S1tblWban Lot B 9 
Bounded on the S. by Building Lot B5 measuring 6 

chains 
On the N. by a line parallel and equal to the South 

bonndary • 

On the W. by Suburban Lot 8 and 
On the E. by le line parallel and equal to the ,Vest 

boundary. 

AND FCRTHER '['.U(E NOTICE th"t all persons other than 
the "pplicant c]"iming to Imve any estate right title or 
interC'st in the "bove parcel of land ARE H.ElcEB'l REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 14th d[ty of Febru
ary noxt [t caveat forl)ic1ding the same from being brought 
under the operation of the Act. 

ALI<'RED E. BlJR'l" 
Registrar of Titles. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, I. 
12th Ja,nuary, 1801. \ 
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Bwrnsic7c 4· Galvler, Pe1·th, AppUcant's Solicitors. 

'l'lle Transfer of'LalHl 1874. 

~OTICE that ElizrL Lcakc Bronn of I.lo"\\~crydck 
House \'1ol'cester spinster liIary ::\IcDride B1'onn of 

the same rm(l Williltll1 Luke £ronn a chief 
officer in m1(l Oriellbl Steamship 

to be rcgistcre(l as pro-
fee simple in possession in tho fol

of Lmc1 sitlmte in the Vvellington District 
;]00 aCl'QS boing' 

[,eschen[wlt LocG.tion 28 

BOU11doc1 on the East co'uth and H'esi hy the loft b;:tnk of 
the Collie River and 

On the Ivorfh the shore of Sftll1plrire Bay in Lcsche-
nault Inlet hy a due Ertst linG a.hout S(j:)O links in 

!l'CHn the S1101'(! of SfUllnhil'c to the Collie lliver 
IGO lil;ks £rOJ11 the S(Hrthcl'l1 
nJor{~s,ticl and 8,180 inclncling Alex-

ander :Rivcl' afOl'OSfLic1 ahout 
28 cha,ins In le11f~·th tvnc1 sitna.tc about of a 
luile "\vit,hin t11'~ -river's entrance. 

FURTHER TAKE J'T OTlCE tlmt all other th[Ln 
cJajuring' to havc any right titlc or 

in the ah!)ve pa,l'cel of htnd ARE 1IEREBY REQUIRED 

to 10c1g'8 in t.his 0111ce 011 or hefor8 tIle J .cl,th of ~F'ehl'n-
al'y next it C!(7)cot re'l'bidding the SHIne frOlll bro11ght 
under tbe OlJC1'atiOl] of the Act. 

ALFRED E. BURT, 

Lan<:l Titles' Office, Perth, I Registrar of Titles. 
13th Jannn.,l'Y, 1891. ! 

Btone ~\~ Bu.rtJ Pedh, Applicants' Solicitors. 

Trallc:fpl" of Land Act 1874, f)('cti011 ,')1. 

T AKE NOTICE that Eleftllor Frances J[tl1e Rohb the 
wife of \Villiam Robl) of Cossack administmtrix of 

the esbte of J:<l arqulmr J'lIcRa" of Roebourne merchant 
decea,scd 1m3 made -[Lpplication to be rogistered as the pro
prietor nf an esbte in fee simple in possession in the fol
lowing parcel of land situate in Roebourne being 

Town Lot 142 

as comprised in Certiiicate of Title Volume XI Folium 54. 

AND FUR'l'HER TAKE NOTICE that ftll persons other thftn 
the applicant chiming to have ltny estate right title or 
intel'est in the n,h)vc parcel of la.nd ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 

to 10c1"e in this Office on or before the 21st clay of February 
next ft C(l1)eo} forbidding the same from being registered 
according 1y. 

La.nel Titles' Office, Perth, I. 
22nd January, 1891. \ 

ALFRED E. BURT, 

Registrar of Titles. 

Echv(()'(Z Sholl, Perth, Applicant's Solicitor. 
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T AKE NOTICE that ~\.Ug11stus Sanforcl Roe of Hoe
bourne solicitor [tnd John Jmnes Broomlmll of Roe

b0111'ne merchant executors under the \yill of Robert 
Thompson of Roebonrne hotel keeper deceased Imve made 
application to be registered as the proprietors of an estltte 
in fee simple in possession in the following p[trcel of l[tnd 
situftte in Roebourne aforesaid viz. :-

Roebo1une rOlvn Lot 26 (0<1. 21'. Op.) 

Bounded on the TVest by onc chltin fifty links of Sholl 
street. 

On the SOldh l)y three chains thirty-three links of vVellal'd 
street. 

On the Ea.st by Town Lot 25 measuring one chain fifty 
links and 

On the N01·th by 'fown Lot 2S measuring three chains 
thirty-three links. 

AND FUR'1'HER TAKE N OTIer, th[tt all persons other than 
the applicants claiming to have any estn,te right title or 
interest in the [tbove pltl'cel of bud ARE IUmEHY I<EqUIHED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 7th ch,y of Ivlal'ch 
next a. caveat forbidding' the sr1.111 e troll1 bl~il1g brought 
under the operation of the Act. 

A LI;'RED E. BUll'l', 

Registrar ()f rritlos. 
Land 'l'itles' Office, Perth, ( 

30th Jmmary, 189L I 
E. Shall, Perth, Al'plicccnts' SQz.icitol'. 

181 
90 'I'rl111sfer of :Land 51. 

NO'l'ICE thltt Angnstus Sanford l~ou of Roe
])01l1'n8 solicitor n.11cl John Jmnes Droombn,ll of ]1,00-

])o11rne mcrcll<tnt executors under the will of Robcrt 
Thompson of Roebourne deceased h"ve made 
application to be or an est[tte 
in fee shnplc in possession in the pal'c1)ls of land 
viz. :-

lloebollrne 'fown Lot 

" N ol'th Lo('ntion 

120 
122 
123 
1:30 
JJJ4 
Hj;) 

3S 
" a9 

Fremantle Suburban Lot 31 

Folium. 
un 

H. 3:32 
388 
'i8 

XIV. 176 
:x::rv. If'7 

XYlII. 331 
230 
:329 
388 

AND FUR'l'HEH TA1{E l~OTICTiJ that. ot.her tha,n 
the applic::Ll1ts cla,i1l1ing to h~H"'O <llly right title or 
interest in tIle a,bovc parco 1 of land ARE I-lJ~H,F.BY H.EQUIRBD 

to lodge in this Ofllco 011 01' 1)(,£ '1'0 thc 7th \1,1,1' ,)f ::rlftrch 
next a caveat forbidding' the ,':)<11110 £1'0111 heillg registered 
according1y. 

A LFEED E. BURT, 
I? egi;-:;tl'al' of Titlos. 

Land 'fitles' Offic(?, Perth, 1 
30th January, Ism. f 

E. Sholl, Perth, AppZiwnts' Solicito!'s. 

Transfer of Lan~l 

T AKE NOTICE that Henry John 'frigwoll of Bunhury 
blacksmith and J Oh11 '1'rigwell of the Preston River 

farmer executors of the \vill of Henry rI'1'1g"'iYoll of 
Preston River farmer deceased hftve nmdo applicfttion 
to be registered as the proprietors of an 8'h,te in fee 
siluple in possession in the following pH,rcel of In,nd situate 
in the vYellington District viz :-

Wellington Location 549 

as comprised in Certificftte of Title Volume XXX. folium 
267. 

AND FURTHEH TAKE NOTICE that all p'crsons other than 
the applic[tnts claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the [tbove pftrcel of land ARE lH,REBY Rl'7QUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 7th day of l\:Irtrch 
next a ca1Jecd forbidding the sn,rnl~ frolll being registered 
accordingly. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, "( 
30th January, lS91. \ 

ALFRED E. BURT, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Helwy Stanlell, Bml,b1tl'Y, Appliccmls' iiolicil.or. 
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Transfcr of Land Act, 1874, and The Real 
Propcrty Limitations Act, U'78. 

'l1AKE NOTICE that Daniel Connor of Newcastle mill 
J... owner has made application to 1)e registered as the 

proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in the 
following parcel of land situate in Newcastle ,tforesaid 
viz:-

S ewcastle Subm'ban Lot S 11. 
Bounded on the N01·th-East by four chains ninety-seven 

links of New Ro,td. 
On the S01tth-East by Suburban Lot S 13 measuring eiO'ht 

ehains five links. b 

On the Sonth- West by four chains ninety-seven links of 
Snhurlmn Lot S 20 and 

0.11 the No:·th- West by Suburban Lot S 9 measuring eight 
clmms five lmks. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodg'c in this Office on or before the 4th day of April 
next a wveat fo.rbidding the same from being brought 
under the operatron of the Act. 

ALFRED E. BU R'I', 
Rt'gistrar of Titles. 

Lmld 'ritles' Office, Perth, \ 
2nd February, 1891. f 

j i 1 
oT) 

Stone ancl B.t1·t, Perth, Applicant's Solicitors. 

Transfer of Land Act, 1874. 

T AKE NO'I'ICE that l!'rederick Henry Moore of Sydney 
in the Colony of New South Wales gentleman has 

nmde n.pplicntion to be registered as the proprietor of an 
estate in fee simple in possession in the following pm'cels 
of land situate in the Swan District viz. :-

SWAN LOCATION 1. AND THE NORTHERN PORTION 
OF SWAN LOCATION K. 

Swcm Location I. (containing 2,268 acres). 
Bounded on the North by a due West line from the right 

hank of the Swan River measuring' in length seven hun
dred and sixty-foul' chnins seven links and passing through 
the centre of the stem of a gum tree growing about ten 
yards from the said right bank and marked with two 
notches on the riverside of its stem and one on its land 
side 

On the Sottth by a due West line from the right bank of 
the Swan River measuring about seven hundred and forty
five chains ninety-nine links in length and passing through 
the centre of the stem of a dark butted gum tree with a 
hOl'i~ontal fork the said tree g'rowing about one hundred 
am1 fifty yards from the river's bank and havinO' four 
notches cut in its stem with an axe b 

On the East by the right bank of the Swan River between 
the North and South boundaries 

And on the ~West by a due North and South line about 
thirty chains in length. 

N orthem Po i'iion of Swan Location K. (containing 2,137 acres). 
Bounded on the North partly by the Southern bounda,ries 

of Swan Locations 1. ;;66, 56;; and part of the South boun
d,try of Swan Location 189 by lines starting at the S.E. 
corner of Locntion 1. on the right lmnk of the Swan River 
awl extending 270 degrees 03 minutes twenty chains 
twenty links 269 degrees 4G minutes fifteen chains thirty
seven links to the East side of JilIain Upper Swan Road 
2G9 degrees 52 minutes one hundred and forty-two chains 
twenty-seven links 270 degrees 4 minutes five hundred and 
sixty-one chains thirty-five links to nn old post 270 degrees 
40 minutes eighteen chains sixty-five links to the S.W. 
corner of Location 1. thence 269 degrees 43 minutes one 
hundred and eighty-foul' chains ninety-nine links to the 
S.E. corner of Loca.tion GIiG thence 270 degrees 20 minutes 
forty-six chnins thirty-five links to the N.W. corner of 
Location K. the same being identicnl with the N.E. corner 
of Lomttion 5GS 

On the Sonth by lines starting from a point midway 
between the N.vV. and S.VV. corners of Location K. thence 
by lines extending 89 degrees 53 minutes one hunch'ed and 
eighty-six chains seventy-two links to a point at the 
junction of the Perth-vVanneroo nnd Guildford Roads 
thence ,tlong the Northern side of the Guildford Road 90 
degrees 02 minutes seventy-two chains twenty links 89 
clegrees 33 minutes forty-four chains fifty-five links 90 
clegrees ·H minntes six chains sixty links 8D degrees 55 
minutes thirty-six chains sixty-eight links 89 deg-rees 57 
minutes thirty-five chains seventy-eig'ht links 78 degrees 
39 minutes two chains eighty-nine links 89 degrees 51 
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minutes twenty-onc chains sixty-three links 90 degrees 
55 minutes eighty-two chains forty links 89 degrees 55 
minutes seventy-five chains fifty links 104 degrees 40 
minutes one chain ninety-six links 89 deg-rpos ,,5 minutes 
ten chains seven links 89 degrees 15 min 11 tes ten chains 
fourteen links 89 degrees 51 minutes twenty chains eiO'hteen 
links 90 degrees 10 minutes twelve chains fifty-f011~ links 
90 degrees 16 minutes eight chains fifty-eight links 90 
degre.es 10 minutes six .chains seventy-eight links 90 degrees 
30 mmutes seven chams forty-three links 90 deO'rees 32 
minutes five chains sixty-one links DO degrees 12~ninutes 
seventeen chains forty-seven links 89 degrees 52 minutes 
seven chains ninety-seven and a half links to a bend to the 
S.outh <;f the said r,?ad thence 90 degrees 4 minutes forty
SIX chams fifty-five lInks thence 89 degrees Gi minutes one 
hundrecl and seventy-six chains ninety links to the Swan 
River 

On the West by twenty-two chains nine links of Location 
5G8 

On the East by the right bank of the Smtn River. 
Bounded on the inner part by the Upper Swan Rond the 

Perth-vVanneroo Road and another road each being one 
chain wicle. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate rio'ht title or 
interest in the a'bove parcels of land ARE HEREB"y REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 7th d"y of March 
next a caveat f?rbidding the same from being brought 
under the operatIon of the Act. 

ALFRED E. BURT, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Land 'ritles' Office, Perth, '( 
2nd February, 1891. ) 

Stone 4" Bu,·t, l'm-th, Applicant's Solicito?'s. 

"104 'l'rallsfer of l,aud Act, 1874. 

T AKE NOTICE that ,Jean Mnrie Fmncois Pierre Galle 
of Albany clocInnaker has nmde application to be 

registered as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in 
possession in the following parcel of land situate in 
Albany being , 

S1tb-division 4 ~f Albany Tnwn Lot 338. 
Bounded on the South- West by ninety-two links of 

Frederick street. 
On the No1'th- West by two chains forty-one links of Town 

Lot 337 the opposite boundaries being pamllel and equal. 
Also those two streets or lanes intersectinO' the said 

allotment and containing fifteen perches. " 
AND FUR,['HER ,['AKE NOTICE that all persons other than 

the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above pnrcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 7th day of March 
next a caveat forbidding the S[tme from being brouO'ht 
nnder the operation of the Act. b 

ALFRED E. BURT, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, l 
2nd February, 1891. f 
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Hctynes and Robinson, Albany, Applica.nt's Solicit01·s. 

Transfer of Land Act, 11)74, ;)cction ;')1. 

T AKE NOTICE that vVilli,lm Charles Alfred Quarter
maine of Kojonup farmer sole executor and devisee 

of and under the will of Elijah Quarternmine of YowanO'up 
deceased hn8 made application to be rcgisternd as the pro
prietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in the 
f<;ll0wing parcels of land situate in the KOjOllUp District 
VIZ.:-

Vohuue. Folium. 
Location 144 XI. 257 

189 XXIX 389 
190 

" 
390 

218 XXXII 192 
225 108 
2:38 

" 
194 

242 XXV. 173 
243 170 

A ND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title 01' 

interest in the above parcels of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 7th day of IVIarch 
next n. caveat forbidding the same from being registered 
accordmgly. 

ALFRED E. BURT' , 
Registrar of Titles. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, '( 
,1th :February, 1891. j 

Stone (twt Rnd, Pc,·th, ApplicmLi's Solicitors. 



GOVERNMENT 

Designs "nd Trade Marks Act, 1884. 

I T is hereby notified t 11at D. and J. Fowler, of Adelaide, 
in the proyll1.ce or South ..::\ustralia) l11erchallts, ha,ve 

applied to re"is("·,. the Trade Mark represented l)elow, in 
Class 42, in res1",·t of 'l'ea, and packets and packages of 
every descripti011 t,l' e<)ntaining the same: 

Notice is hereby given that, unless it bc shown to my 
satisfaction before the expiration of 21 days from the pub
lication hCl'e()f that such Tl'tl,de iYla,rk has been previously 
registered, or th~l,t some other person is entitled to such 
Trade iYI,U'k, or that such Trade iYlark is so like some 
other Trade iYIark that it may be mistaken for the same, 
a certificate will be issued to the applicants, certifying that 
the said firm is entitled to the use of the same. 

Patent Officc·, Pc;rth, 
Febrnary -Lth, 1:-;91. 

WlI.L'l'ER A. GALE, 
Registrar of Designs 

<-tnc1 rrrad.c j)Iarks. 

Designs and Trade Marks Act, 1884. 

I T is hereby notified that William Radmn, of No. 1813, 
5th Avenue, New York, in the State of New York, one 

of the United States of America, Doctor, Ims applied to 
register the 'frade lvIark represented belo\\", in Class 3, in 
respect of 1Yledical Compounds: 

Notice.is hereby given that, unless it be shown to my 
satisfaction before the expiration of 21 days from the 
publication hereof that such 'l'rade Mark h,.\,s lx'en pre
viously registered, or that 801118 other person is entitled 
to such Trade l\iark. or that such Tl'acle :Vlark is so 
like som8 other Trade :iYlark that it may be mistaken 
for the Sctll1e, a certific{1,te -will he issued to the appli
cant, certifying that he is entitled to the use of the 
saIne. 

WALTEl1 A. GALE, 
Registl'ftr of Designs 

. and Trade Marks. 
Patent Office, Perth, 

February 4th, 189l. 
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1\ BSTRACT of Receipts and Expenditure of the 
......""1 York Roads Board for the year ending 31st 
December, 1890:-

1889. RECEIPTS. 

Dec. 31.-'1'0 Balane8 from last aecollllt 
1890. - Government Grant 

1890. 

Cart Licenses ... 

EXPE:-!DI'l'URE. 

By Clol'king and Commission 
York-Guildford Road .. . 
Bevcrley Road, East .. . 

" »vVest .. . 
Green Hills Road 
Golden Valley Road 
Claeklin€ R,oacl 
Ibl'clllP Road .. . 
1Ylortlock Road .. . 
Northmn Road ... 
lYIt. Stirling Road C0111111i ttee 
Rent of Jl;Iechanics' Institute 
l{eccption, His Excellcncy Sir VV. 

Ro binson ... 
B(lstcrn Districts Chronicle 
West A1!stral:icm 
J. '1'. Monger, sundry accounts for 

tools, &c .... 
F. S. lVIcCoy, legal advice 
IV. Dills(ble, for Tent 
John Kindclan, do. 
Bradshaw & Hubblo, repairs tools ... 
Cheque Book ... 
B,,]anco in hand 

Examined and founel correct, 

£ o. d 

128 0 2 
250 0 0 
16,1 5 0 
-----

£542 5 2 
-----

£ s. d. 

32 12 0 
12 10 0 

8 If) 0 
9 lG 0 

3.1. 11 0 
]46 16 6 

7 15 0 
GG 5 0 
33 9 0 
19 16 0 

100 0 0 
2 0 0 

5 0 0 
3 18 0 
4 8 6 

9 ;) 1 
1 1 0 
1 15 0 
1 10 0 
3 4 0 
0 7 G 

37 9 7 
-----

£542 is 2 
----

F. A. HARE, RM.} Auditors. 
CHAS. EDw ARDS, 

27th Jmllmry, 1891. 

IST of Carriage, vVaggon, and Dray Licenses 
issued bv the York Roads Board for the half

year ending 31st December, 1890 
.£ s. d . 

1 Bailoy, Geol'g-e Dmy 0 5 0 
2 Balclerson, Thomas ... 

" 
o 10 0 

3 Duperouzel, A. 'Imp o 10 0 
4 

DUll1;~nl, L .. ~'. 
Dray 0 5 0 

5 " 
0 5 0 

Knight, C. R. Fine 0 5 0 
6 Pielcl, Patrick Dray 0 5 0 
7 Fleay, John, senr. 'vVaggon 010 0 
8 Real, Arthur Dmy 0 5 0 
9 Rines, Johll ... 0 5 0 

10 Jones, Joseph 010 0 
11 Kinclelan, John 

" 
0 10 0 

12 Tholnas ... l'Vaggon 1 0 0 
13 

J~ll11 
Dray 0 10 0 

14 Spring Trap 0 5 0 
15 

" 
Thomas Dray 0 :j 0 

16 Kenworthy, Joseph ... Carriage , .. o 10 0 
17 Lott, 'l'homas Dray 0 5 0 
18 P"rker, E. J. & VV .... \rvaggol1 o 10 0 
19 

" 
o 10 0 

20 Scott:Robe;t, junr .... Dray 0 5 0 
21 Sheehy, Robert 0 10 0 
22 Sullivan, Patrick 

" 
0 5 0 

23 Trew, Nath"niel Spring Trap 0 10 0 
24 

" 
Gcorge Dray o 10 0 

25 Taylol', J<'rmlk IVaggon ... 1 0 0 
26 vVilkinson, Wm. Spring Trap o 10 0 
27 

W oo~lley, ClmrJes 
Dray 0 10 0 

28 o 10 0 

.£12 10 0 

Examined and found correct, 

F. A. HARE, RM.} Auditors. 
CHAS. EDW ARDS, 

27th January, 1891. 
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HIGI-I SCIIOOL, PERTH. 

THIS School was founded in 1876, under Act of 
Council, 40 Vict., No. 8, the Governors being 

a Corporation with perpetual succession. 
Head lVlaster-F. O. FAULKNER, B.A., Trinity 

College, Cambridge; lately 
Assistant Master of the High 
School, Christchurch, N.Z. 

Second lvlasier-E. W. HAYNES, C.E.; late 
Queen's University, Ireland. 

W1'iting 111aster-G. W. BELL. 
Governm's : 

Sir MALcoLm FRASER, K.C.M.G. (1879) 
The Honorable GEORGE SHENTON, lYLL.C., Colonial 

Secretary (1879) 
J. C. H. JAnrEs, B.A., Oxon; Commissioner of Titles 

(1886) 
Sir J. G. LEE STEERE, Kt., Speaker of the Legis

lative Assembly (1888) 
The Honorable Sir T. COCKBURN-CA1TPBELL, Bart., 

President of the Legislative Council (1888) 
E. SCOTT, M.L.A. (1890) 
The Honorable JOHN "\'VINTHROP HACKETT, lYI.L.C.; 

l\'LA., Dublin; sometime Sub Warden, Trinity 
College, Melbourne University (1890) 

In order to meet modern requirements, and to 
fit boys for Colonial life or for mercantile pursuits, 
it has been decided to make the study of dead 
languages optional. Parents of boys may however 
feel not less sure than heretofore of finding thorough 
classical instruction for their sons. The University 
Exhibitions, open for competition throughout the 
Colony, have in each case been awarded to a High 
School boy. 

Scriptural instruction is given, out of school hours, 
to boys whose parents or guardians wish them to 
receive it. 

Fees. 
The present scale of fees is as follows :-

For each boy over 12 years of age on the first 
day of the term, £3 6s. 8d. per term. 

For ea,ch boy under 12 years of age on the first 
day of the term, £2 13s. 4d. per term. 

In the case of two or more brothers attending 
the school, a reduction of 10 per cent. will be. 
allowed in the fees for tuition. 

The fees for each resident boarder are at the 
rate of £60 per annum for a boy over 12 
years of age, and £50 per annum under 12 
years, inclusive of the tuition fee. 

Boys are received from the age of eight years and 
upwa,rds. 

Scholarships. 
There are two High School Scholarships of the 

annual value of £50, open to competition by boys 
from any of the Elementary Schools. 

Terms and Vacations. 
The year is divided into 3 terms, with vacations of 

e weeks at Christmas; 1 week at Easter, during 
which it is optional for boarders to remain at the 
School without additional charge; and 5 weeks at 
Midwinter. 

The present term at the High School will end on 
"\Vednesday, the 17th instant, and the next term 
will begin on Saturday morning, January 31st, 
1891, at 9 o'clock. 

New boys will be expected to attend for the pur
pose of examination at 2 p.m. the preceding day. 

It would be a convenience if parents, who intend 
to send boarders, would communicate with the 
Head Master at an early date. 

Further particulars may be obtained of 
C. BARCLAY KIDSON, 

Secretary. 
December 15th, 1890. 

A T a Meeting of the Canning Roads Board it was 
resolved that that portion of the old Guildford 

road be closed, leading from the main Canning road 
near Yule's Brook, through Locations 7, 286, 5, 
S. 2033, oh, to the corner of 984. 

FRANK B. JAMES, 
Chairman Canning Roads Board. 

NO'l'IC}~. 

l-XTE hereby give notice that we have applied to 
'f' the Gascoyne Roads Boa,rd for permission to 

erect Swing Gates, as follows :-
Across the main JYIinilya Road a,t a point about 4 

miles South of Carc1abilt vVell; also across the 
Coralya Road at a point about 6 miles North-East of 
Mungangie; also across thc same roac1 at a point 
about 1 mile South-West of NuncIo WelL 

BROCKMAN & CO. 
Boolathana, January 7th, 1891. 

The Collie Commercial Coal Company 
(No-Liability). 

NOTICE is hereby given that a ca,ll (the third) 
of One penny per share has been made, and 

will be due and payable at the Registered Office of 
the Company, Victoria Street, Bunbury, or or before 
Wednesday, the 11th day of February, 1891. 

JAS. H. DIXON, 

Bunbury, 29th January, 1891. 
Manager. 

The Hope's Hill Amalgamated Gold Mining 
Company (No-Liability). 

N OTICE is hereby given that a call (the 1st) of 
Id. (one penny) per share on the Hope's Hill 

issue and t (one farthing) per share on the Caledon
ian issue has been made, and will be due and payable 
at the Registered Office of the Company, St. George's 
Terrace, Perth, on Wednesday, the 11th day of 
February, 189l. 

Dated at St. GeOl'ge's Terrace, Perth, this 2nd day 
of February, 189l. 

HENRY J. SAUNDEHS. 
Legal Manager. 

The Water Hall Quartz Gold Mining 
Company (No-Liability), 

NOTICE is hereby given that a call (the 9th) of one 
penny per share has been made and will be 

payable at the Regi8tered Office of the Company, Hay 
Street, Perth, on or before vVednesday, the 11th day 
of February, 1891. 

W. E. CLIFTON, 
Manager. 

Perth, 30th January, 1891. 

The Nangcarrong Hill Gold Mining Company 
(No-Liability). 

r['lle ltlillillg CODll}allies Act, 1888. 

I THE UNDERSIGNED hereby make applica
tion to register "The NangcarronO" Hill Gold 

Mining Company (No-Liability)," as a No-Liability 
Company, under the provisions of "The Mining 
Companies Act, 1888." 

1. The name of the Company is to be "The 
Nangcarrong Hill Gold Mining Company (No
Liability)." 

2. The place of operations is at Yuin, Victoria 
District, ,7I[estern Australia. 

3. The Registered Office of the Company will be 
situated a,t Geraldton, in the said Colony. 

4. The value of the Company's property is £30.000. 
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5. The number of Shares in the Company is 30,000 
of £1 each. 

6. The number of Shares subscribed for is 22,825. 
7. The name of the Manager is EDW ARD RORNE 

vV ITTENOOlll. 
8. The names and addresses and occupations of 

the Shareholders, and the number of Shares held by 
each at this date, are as below. 

~. A majority in number and value of Shareholders 
in, and the Creditors (if any) of the Company have 
consented in writing to its incorporation as a No
Liability Company. 

N AllIES OF SHAREHOLDERS. 
PROllIOTERS' SHARES, PAID UP TO 12s. 6d. 

J. T. O'Donnell . 

H. A. Spalcling ... 
C. lI1itchell 
C. P. Rielly .. . 
Thos. lIIorrissey .. . 
Jas. Aitken 
L. H. Darlot 
E. F. Darlot 
Geo. lIlaxwell 
D. A. Tllrnbull 
Jas. Urch .. . 
P. Stone .. . 
W. J. Finlay 
Jas. Barratt 
Trigg, Bros. 
D. Ryan ." 
R. Edwards 
Wolfl', Bros. 
S. F. Hymus 
F. Davis 
T. Burges ... 
A. J. Ogilvie 
R. E. Bush 
F. Wittenoolll 
E. H. Wittenoom 
F. L. Burges 
A. G. Lacy ... 
W. & '1'. Bnrges 
- Snnshall 
Alf. Carson 
Wm. Carson 
E. Shenton 
M.Lowe .. . 
F. Maley .. . 
C. B. Elliott 
J. M. Drew 
A. H. dn Boulay ... 
J.Orea111 ... .., 
J. T. O'Donnell .. . 
'Wyndham Lacy .. . 
W. Bessel~Bl'owne 
Cosmo Newbery 
J. A. Panton 
W. E. Marmion 

lYI. H. Webb 
A. Coffin ... 
H. J. Saunders 
R. J. Carlyon 
J. S. Maley 
S. Scott 
T. J. Ryan ... 
Claude Whitfielcl 
S. lI1acphersoll ... 
R. Eliot ... . .. 
M. J. Morrisscy .. 
J. lIfaley, jr. 

. .. Prospector, Perth ... 8000 

CONTRIBUTING SHARES. 
... Tmffic Mauager, Gemldton 100 
... Store lIlanager, Geraldton 250 
... Accouutant, Geraldton ... 50 
. .. Timber Merchant, Gemldton 50 
... Grazier, &c., Geraldton 1000 
... Grazier, &0., Murchison ... 1000 
... Grazier, &c., Yal1gedine '.. 500 
_,_ Sheep Overseer, b'Jlll'chisOll 100 
_,_ Store lVlauager, Mtu'chisOll 250 
... Tinsmith, Geraldtoll 50 
... Storekeeper, Geraldton ... 275 
. .. Customs Clerk, Geraldton 20 
... Solicitor, Geraldton 125 
... PublicfLllS, Geraldtoll 100 
. .. Grazier, Northampton 50 
... Clerk, Gemldton ... 50 
... Storekeepers, Geraldton 100 
_,_ Station Manager, Murchison 50 
... Sheep Overseer, Carnarvon 50 
... Gentlem:111, Gemldton ... 500 
'" Grazier, Lower Murchison 50 
... Grazier, Gascoyne 500 
.. , Gentlem!tn, Perth ... ... 100 
... Geneml Agent, Geraldton 100 
... Grazier, Irwiu ... 50 
... Gra.zier, Warra Warra 500 
... Graziers, The Bowes 200 
... Miner, Geraldton ... .50 
... Newspaper Editor .. , 50 
... Clerk, Gemldto11 50 
... Clerk, Geruldton ... 100 
... Accountant, Geraldton 100 
. .. Brewer, Geralclton ... 50 
. .. Surgeon, Geraldton... 50 
... Clerk, Gemlcltoll 25 
... Solicitor, Gemldtoll 50 
. .. Butcher, Geraldtoll... 50 
... Prospector, Perth ... 4255 
... Grazier... ... 250 
... I11s11mnce Agent, Perth ... 100 

. Gentleman, lIfelbonrne 500 
... Gentleman, Melbourne ... ... 500 
... l\'Ianaging Agent, I\-furchison Pas- 1000 

toral Comp<Lny, Perth 
.. Lady, Perth ... ... 25 

... Lady, Roebourne ... 100 

. .. Sharebroker, Perth... 300 

... Blacksmith, Mullewa 100 

... Miller, Greenough ... 100 
'" Blacksmith, Geralclton 50 
... Grazier, Northampton 50 
. .. Grazier, Yandenooka 50 
... Gra.zier, Yarra ...... 100 
'" Magistrate's Clerk, Geraldton 50 
... Grazier 500 
... Gree110ugh 50 

22825 

Dated this seventeenth day of January, 1891. 

Witness to signature, 

E. H. WITTENOOM, 
Manager. 

JAlIIES BARRATT, 
Solicitor, Geraldton. 

I, EDW ARD HORNE WrrTENOOM, of Gm'ald
ton, Agent, do solemnly and sincerely declare that-

1. I am the Manager of the said intended Com
pany. 

2. The above statement is to the best of my belief 
and lmowledge true in every particular. And I 
make this solemn declaration conscientiously believ
ing the same to be true, and by virtue of the pro
visions of an Act of Parliament of 'Western Australia, 
rendering persons making a false declaration punish
able for wilful and corrupt perjury. 

Taken before me this-I 
15th day of Janu- ~ E. H. WITTENOOlVL 
ary, 1891. ) 
EDWARD SHENTON, J.P. 

A Justice of the Peace for the said Colony. 

Notice to Oredi tors. 

James Guy l'homson, deceased. 

P URSU ANT to an Act of the Imperial Parliament 
made and passed in the 22nd and 23rd years 

of the reign of Her present Majesty cap. 35 intituled 
" An Act to further amend the Law of Property and 
to relieve Trustees" (adopted by Local Ordinance 
31st Victoria No. 8.) Notice is hereby given that 
all Cl'editors and persons having any claims or 
demands upon or against the estate of James Guy 
Thomson late of Brookhampton in the Colony of 
Western Australia gentleman deceased (who died 
on the 10th day of November 1890 and whose will 
was proved by Mary Elizabeth Thomson of Brook
hampton aforesaid the executrix therein named on 
the 22nd day of December 1890 in the Supreme 
Court of Western Australia in its Ecclesiastical 
jurisdiction) are hereby required to send in the 
particulars of their debts or claims to the said 
executrix at the office of the undersigned her solici
tor on or before the 10th day of March 1891. And 
notice is hereby also given that after that day the said 
executrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said James Guy Thomson deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto having regard only to the 
claims of which she then shaH have had notice and 
that she will not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person of whose debt 
or claim she shall not then have had notice. 

Dated this 28th day of January, 1891. 

HENRY STANLEY, 
Bunbury, 

Solicitor for the said executrix . 

Notice to Oredi tors. 

Richard 'l'roy, deceased. 

NOTICE is hereby givell that pursuant to an Act 
of the Imperial Parliament of the 22nd and 

23rd Vi(Jt. c. 35 (adopted by Local Ordinance 31 
Victoria No. 8) that all persons having any claims 
or demands upon or against the estate of Richard 
Troy late of vVyndham in the Colony of Western 
Australia Sergeant of Police deceased (who died on 
the sixteenth day of June 1890 and administmtiol1 
of whose estate and effects was granted to Patridc 
Troy of Geraldton in the said Colony Inspector, ,f 
Police on the second day of Se}Jtember 1800 by the 
Supreme Court of Western Australia in its Ecclesias
tical Jurisdiction) are hereby required to send in the 
particulars of their debts or cla,ims to the said Ad.
ministrator at the office of t.he undersigned his 
solicitor on or before the thirty-first day of March 
1891. And notice is hereby also given that after tlmt 
day the said Administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said Richard Troy deceased amongst 
the parties entitled thereto having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall tben have had notiG8 an'\ 
that he will not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person of whose debt or 
claim he shall not then have had notice. 

Dated this 13th day of December, 1890. 

ARTHUR H. DuBOULAY, 

Marine 'ren'ace, Geraldton, 

Solicitor for the said Administrator. 
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Ni OTICE IS hereby given that tbe partnership 
~ lately subsisting between J. C. Greene and 
Herbert J. Birmingham, trading as "Greene, Bir
mingham & Co.," at Ashburton and NullaO'ine 
Goldfields, was in February, 1890, dissolvea"' by 
mut.ual consent, so far as regards the said Herbert 
J. Birmingham, who in that month retired from 
the concern. 

Dated the 20th day of January, 1891. 

HERBERT J. BIRJl.HNGHAM, 
By WILLIAlVI P. 

vVitness-JoHN HOIWAN, 

Solicitor. 

BIRJllINGHAlVI, 

his Attorney. 

The Bankruptcy Act, 1871. 

IN THE SUPREnIE COURT OF -VYESTERN AuS'rRALIA. 

In the mattel' of pl'oceedings fOl' liq1tidation by a1'l'angetnent 01' 

composition with cndit01's institute(l by Adam B1o'nside 
of J 'erth, Pttblican. ' 

T HE creditors of the above-named Adam Burnside who 
~lave not already proved their debts are required, on 

or before the 21st day of February, 1891, to send their 
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts 01' 

claims to me, the undersigned, Herbert Hemsley Holman, 
of 'perth, Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, 
01' m dcfault thereof they will be excluded from the benefit 
of the dividend proposed to be declared. 

Datpd at Perth, this 2nd day of February, 1891. 
HERBERT H. HOLlVlAN, 

Trustee. 

The Bankruptcy Act, 1871. 

IN THE SUPRE;yr" COUI~T, 'VYES'rER~ AUSTRALIA. 

In the 1nattel' of a special Tesol1Jiion ,For li11tidation by al'mnge
tnent of the ali'rci"3 (f WilIi",,,, Jamcs Davey and Ma"tin 
Wallace Davey, qf' F-remnntie, Contractors and Buildm's, 

T HIS is to certify that John Albert Rowe, of Fremantle, 
Clerk, has been appoinbjd, and is hereby declared to 

be trustee uncler this lillui(lniir>ll I,y :ll'l'augement. 

Given under my lmncl ,md se"l of the Court this 19th 
day of January, 1891. 

F. A, iYIOSELEY, 
(L,S,) Registrar, 

The Bankruptcy Act, 1871. 

IN THE SUPREllIE COURT OF VVES'l'ERN AUSTRALIA. 

In the matteT of p)'oceedings /0)' li'luitia,lion by arrang{}ment 01' 

composition "vifh credit()J'sinslitu/ed b11 James John GI'ant 
of Perth, late Hate/keeper.' ' 

N OTICE is hereby given tJutt a ftrot general meeting of 
the creditors of the "brwC-llmncd person has been 

summoned to be held at the Supreme Court House, Perth, 
on Monday, the 16th day of Febrllary, 1891, at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, precisely, 

Dated this 30th clfty of Jmnmr;v, 10$)1. 

(L,S,) 
RICHARD S, HA YNES, 

Hnwick Stroet, Perth, 
Attorney for the said Debtor, 

By Allth,'rity: RICHARD PETHER, Government Printer, Perth. 




